INTRODUCTION
============

Obesity is increasing in the general population due to easily obtainable high-calorie foods, abundance of products, and decrease in physical activity associated with the use of latest advancements in modern science. Based on data for the 2010 school-age population in the United States, the incidence of obesity within the past 30 years doubled in children and quadrupled in adolescents. In 2012, more than a third of American children and adolescents were either overweight or obese.[@b1-jomes-26-045] Obesity is a state of imbalance caused by excessive caloric intake relative to consumption and results in accumulation of fatty tissue.[@b2-jomes-26-045],[@b3-jomes-26-045] Obesity tends to influence an individual's behavioral and mental state[@b4-jomes-26-045], causing immediate effects such as a decrease in self-esteem and activity. It is also associated with long-term complications in adults such as vascular disease, diabetes, high blood pressure, and tumors. Risk factors for obesity include family history, diet, exercise, and negative lifestyle habits. Preventive measures with respect to these risk factors are the subject of continued research.

An individual spends one-third of his or her life sleeping. In recent years, there is an increased interest in the length and quality of sleep as obesity-related variables. Sleep not only restores body function and recharges energy for emotional stability, it also plays an important role in various physiological functions such as weight maintenance.[@b5-jomes-26-045] In particular, sleep has an important influence on a child's physical growth as well as emotional/behavioral development. In addition, sleep is closely related to a child's cognitive function, learning, and attention.[@b6-jomes-26-045],[@b7-jomes-26-045] For example, studies have reported that a child with less sleep has a relatively high hyperactivity-impulsivity score and low cognitive performance compared to a child with more sleep.[@b8-jomes-26-045] Moreover, fewer hours of sleep are reported to be related to the obesity and body mass index (BMI) as well as quality of life.[@b9-jomes-26-045]

Thus, obesity and sleep are important factors to consider regarding human health and everyday social adjustment. Internationally, studies have been conducted to determine the relationship between obesity and sleep using various stratifications of a population. Compared to international studies, few national studies have been performed to evaluate sleep as a causal variable of obesity. In addition, activities that use sleep time to meet health needs have not yet received significant attention. In this study, the author used the Seoul School Health Examination Standard Survey, which is representative of major metropolitan cities in South Korea, to conduct a research study on the relationship between BMI standard deviation scores (SDS) and sleep time in the elementary to high school population aged between 6 and 18 years.

METHODS
=======

Research materials and subjects
-------------------------------

A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted to identify the association of sleep time with overweight World Health Organization (WHO) defined as well as BMI SDS in the Seoul school-age population. This study used the secondary data obtained from the 2010 Seoul School Health Examination Standard Survey that was based on school health examination guidelines. The subjects in this study included 25,797 students in elementary, middle, and high school, who were selected using a random sampling method based on the scale of the population (number of schools, number of classes) and local conditions under consideration. Sex and age-based BMI and BMI SDS were calculated from data for 25,182 subjects aged between 6 and 18 years old, representing 97.6% of the source population.

Data collection and ethical considerations
------------------------------------------

Raw data of the present study were obtained using a School Health Examination procedural policy model for School Health Examination Standard Survey developed by the Ministry of Education, Science, and Technology[@b10-jomes-26-045] to investigate the health state in the school-age population. In the investigation, physical examination included actual measurement of height, weight, vision, and hearing. Health behaviors and symptoms were collected through individual responses to a standardized questionnaire.

Researcher performed an analysis of raw data presented by the Seoul School Health Promotion Center, an institute that analyzes sample surveys for the Seoul School Health examination. At this time, consent was obtained to release and present necessary information for the development of a school health program based on further analysis. Personal identifiers such as place, name, school, class, and numbers were completely removed from the analysis variables, and individual privacy was protected by performing a group rather than an individual analysis.

Measured variables
------------------

From the raw data, variables used in the present study included sex, date of birth, height, weight, meat consumption, vegetable consumption, and sleep time. Using subject dates of birth, individual ages as of June 30th, 2010 were calculated. Those less than 5 years and above 19 years were excluded from the study. BMI (kg/m^2^) was calculated by measuring the height and weight, and BMI SDS \[(x--μ)/σ\] for each individual was calculated against average age-based and sex-based BMI values. Those exceeding BMI SDS 1.0 using the sex and age-specific WHO BMI SDS standards[@b11-jomes-26-045] were defined as overweight. As a variable of this study, sleep time was classified into 4 categories, and data were obtained based on the answers to the question, "how many hours do you spend sleeping?": 1) less than 6 hours, 2) 6 to 7 hours, 3) 7 to 8 hours, 4) 8 hours or more. For dietary habits, data on meat and vegetable consumption were collected from the answers to two questions, "how many times per week do you consume meat (beef, pork, chicken, etc.)" and "how many times per week do you consume vegetables (except kimchi)", with the following answer choices: 1) none, 2) 1--2 times, 3) 3--5 times, 4) every day.

Analysis method
---------------

Descriptive statistics and the Chi-square test were used to confirm the proportion of those with WHO-defined overweight in specific age and sex groups. Odds ratios (ORs) for WHO-defined overweight according to specific sleep time were calculated in male and female subjects, using multiple logistic regression analysis that controlled for confounding variables of age and consumption of meat and vegetables. Using the same methodology, the influence of sleep time on BMI SDS was analyzed. All analysis was performed with SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and results were presented after excluding missing values for each variable. Statistical significance was reported for *P*-values less than 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Subject characteristics
-----------------------

Of the 25,182 study subjects, 13,382 (53.1%) were male and 11,800 (46.9%) were female students. Subject's ages ranged from 6 to 18 years old. Six-year-old and 18-year-old students comprised 3.8% and 3.2% of total subjects, respectively, and they were relatively less represented than other age groups. Weekly intake of meat was reported as none by 4.5% of subjects and 7.1% reported daily intake. In addition, 4.2% reported no weekly consumption of vegetables excluding kimchi, whereas 32.1% reported daily consumption. Less than 6 hours of sleep was reported by 18.3% of all students. Eight hours or more 8 hours of sleep was reported by 23.2% of all students ([Table 1](#t1-jomes-26-045){ref-type="table"}).

Proportion with WHO-defined overweight according to sex and age
---------------------------------------------------------------

Respective BMI values of males and females in different age groups based on the WHO standards were as follows: 17.0, 17.3 in 6-year-olds, 21.7, 22.7 in 13-years-olds, and 24.2, 24.5 in 16-year-olds. The percentages of male and female students classified as overweight were as follows: 33.5% and 20.6% of 6-year-olds, 35.7% and 19.6% of 13-year-olds, and 22.5% and 13.1% of 16-year-olds ([Table 2](#t2-jomes-26-045){ref-type="table"}).

ORs for overweight according to sleep time
------------------------------------------

Using 8 hours or more of sleep time as reference, odds ratios for WHO-defined overweight according to sleep time were analyzed with multiple logistic regression, controlling for confounding factors such as age and meat/vegetable consumption. ORs for sleep time in male students were as follows: 1.28 (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 1.11--1.48) with less than 6 hours of sleep, 1.31 (95% CI, 1.16--1.48) with 6--7 hours of sleep, and 1.28 (95% CI, 1.15--1.41) with 7--8 hours of sleep. Differences based on sleep time were found to be statistically significant. ORs in female students were as follows: 1.19 (95% CI, 1.02--1.39) with 6--7 hours of sleep and 1.17 (95% CI, 1.03--1.33) with 7--8 hours of sleep ([Table 3](#t3-jomes-26-045){ref-type="table"}).

Sleep time-specific regression coefficients for BMI SDS
-------------------------------------------------------

The quantitative impact of sleep time on BMI SDS was assessed using regression coefficients in males and females, controlling for age and meat/vegetable intake. In male students, the regression coefficients were 0.218 (*P*\<0.0001) for less than 6 hours of sleep (compared to the reference of 8 hours or more of sleep), 0.149 (*P*\<0.0001) for 6--7 hours of sleep, and 0.099 (*P*\<0.0001) for 7--8 hours of sleep. In female students, regression coefficients were 0.137 (*P*\<0.0001) for less than 6 hours of sleep (compared to the reference of 8 hours or more of sleep), 0.101 (*P*\<0.001) for 6--7 hours of sleep, and 0.079 (*P*\<0.01) for 7--8 hours of sleep ([Table 4](#t4-jomes-26-045){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Human health is not only influenced by genetics, but also by health behaviors. In addition, specific health risk behaviors are reinforced by various social and environmental factors. Individuals are under pressure from having to adapt to ever-changing systems because of excessive competition, and try to achieve better performance than others by reducing the time spent sleeping. Especially in Korea, it is expected that school-age students will reduce sleep time to achieve more in school and that adolescents will reduce sleep time to develop habits that ensure a successful future.

In today's society characterized by abundance, obesity is considered an individual health problem that should be prevented and even as a disease that should be treated. Attempts are being made to identify new factors related to obesity, other than those that are already well known, including eating habits, exercise, and genetic factors. Recently, there has been an increased interest in sleep time as a factor related to obesity.

In this study, only 23.2% of students had 8 hours or more of sleep time. Lack of sleep results in imbalance of hormones that control appetite and energy use, which subsequently increases the risk of obesity.[@b12-jomes-26-045],[@b13-jomes-26-045] Studies on obesity and sleep have been conducted among adult populations, and the results have repeatedly shown a negative correlation between the two factors.[@b14-jomes-26-045]--[@b16-jomes-26-045] Studies in middle school and high school students in Korea have demonstrated that increased sleep time may reduce the risk of being overweight or obese.[@b17-jomes-26-045] However, these studies excluded elementary school students, which makes it difficult to assess the entire population of students. Moreover, studies assessing the influence of sleep using the standard value of BMI SDS have been limited. Thus, this study was conducted among elementary, middle, and high school students in Seoul, a major metropolitan city in Korea, to analyze odds ratios for sleep time-specific WHO-defined overweight and regression coefficients for BMI SDS.

Theoretically, BMI SDS 1.0 corresponds to 84.1% of the standard distribution.[@b18-jomes-26-045] The present study defined values more than BMI SDS 1.0 as overweight, consistent with the WHO definition.[@b11-jomes-26-045] As a result, the proportion with overweight in males and females was 33.5% and 20.6% among 6-year-olds, 35.7% and 19.6% among 13-year-olds, and 22.5% and 13.1% among 16-year-olds. Overall, the rate of overweight was higher in males. This result was in agreement with previous research conducted in middle and high school students showing that there is a higher frequency of overweight obesity in boys than in girls.[@b19-jomes-26-045] However, a different interpretation is required because of conflicting results presented by previous studies, showing that BMI is higher in girls than in boys and that a higher age-based increase in BMI occurs in girls compared to boys.[@b20-jomes-26-045]

Shorter sleep time is associated with a higher frequency of WHO-defined overweight. In males, ORs for each sleep time, with a reference sleep time of 8 hours or more, calculated after controlling for variables such as age and meat/vegetable consumption were as follows: 1.28 (95% CI, 1.11--1.48) for sleep time less than 6 hours, 1.31 (95% CI, 1.16--1.48) for 6--7 hours of sleep, and 1.28 (95% CI, 1.15--1.41) for 7--8 hours of sleep. In females, the values were 1.19 (95% CI, 1.02--1.39) for 6--7 hours of sleep time and 1.17 (95% CI, 1.03--1.33) for 7--8 hours of sleep time. These results were similar in males.

Sleep time had a negative correlation with quantitative BMI SDS values. Respective regression coefficients for BMI SDS in males and females after controlling for age and meat/vegetable intake were 0.218 (*P*\<0.0001) and 0.137 (*P*\<0.0001) in those with less than 6 hours of sleep compared to the reference of those with 8 hours or more of sleep, 0.149 (*P*\<0.0001) and 0.101 (*P*\<0.005) in those with 6--7 hours of sleep, and 0.099 (*P*\<0.0001), and 0.079 (*P*\< 0.005) in those with 7--8 hours of sleep. The slope of regression coefficients for BMI SDS increased with a decrease in sleep time.

In the present study, meat intake as a confounding variable had an association with WHO-defined overweight and BMI SDS. Especially in males, the OR for overweight with no intake of meat compared to daily intake of meat was 1.59 (95% CI, 1.28--1.98), and the regression coefficient for BMI SDS was 0.164 (*P*\<0.005). In females, the OR for overweight with once or twice weekly intake of meat compared to daily intake was 1.36 (95% CI, 1.09--1.69), and the regression coefficient for BMI SDS was 0.128 (*P*\<0.005). This result indicates that intake of lean, low-calorie meat is relatively good and may have a positive influence on prevention of overweight. Therefore, adequate protein intake is emphasized for the prevention and management of overweight.

In males, the regression coefficient for BMI SDS with irregular intake of vegetables compared to daily intake of vegetables was low at −0.114 (*P*\<0.01). This result conflicts with the report that BMI increases with high-protein, low-fiber diets, and that vegetarians have lower BMI values than carnivores.[@b21-jomes-26-045],[@b22-jomes-26-045]

In females, the regression coefficient was low with irregular intake of vegetables compared with that for daily intake, but this was not statistically significant. The difference between these findings is due to the fact that this is a cross-sectional study and it was not possible to completely control the confounding variables associated with BMI. Overweight studies that consider Korea's economy (meat is more expensive than vegetables), as well as the possibility of inadequate protein intake in vegetarians, should be performed.

The limitations of the present study are as follows. First, the purpose of this study is to identify the proportion with WHO-defined overweight based on BMI SDS. For this information, it would be ideal to have standard values for Korean children and adolescents. However, the 2007 Korea Pediatrics Growth Chart[@b23-jomes-26-045] presents the BMI value as a percentile instead of BMI SDS. The present study utilized growth reference values for 5--19-year-olds reported by WHO.[@b11-jomes-26-045] Thus, this study is limited in that a direct comparison to a standard for Korean adolescents is not available.

Second, this study used the school-age population in Seoul, which makes it difficult to generalize the results to the school-age population in Korea. Nevertheless, the school-age population in Seoul comprises 20% of Korea's school-age population. Thus, it is possible to derive some significance by determining the relationship between overweight and sleep habits of the school-age population in Seoul.

Third, there may be differences in sleep time based on age groups in Korea's educational environment. However, sleep time is an interval variable in this study. Age group-specific sleep time was not under consideration, and analysis was performed against a group with 8 or more hours of sleep. In this case, recommending the importance of adequate sleep time can be ambiguous. However, in 2015, the National Sleep Foundation recommended 9--11 hours of sleep in 6--13-year-olds and 8--10 hours of sleep in 14--17-year-olds.[@b24-jomes-26-045] Thus, using a threshold of 8 hours or more of sleep in middle or high school in Korea may be reasonable.

Fourth, the data used in this study included variables known to be associated with overweight such as exercise and career-related stress factors. However, responses regarding these items on the survey questionnaire used in elementary, middle, and high schools showed discrepancies, which prevented the use of these variables as confounding factors. This could limit the explanation of the relationship between sleep time and the state of being overweight. Nevertheless, this can still partially provide evidence for the need to emphasize the importance of sleep time in management policies for school-age overweight and strategies for school health promotion.

In addition, this study used actual measurements of height and weight with a standardized measuring tool and method to calculate BMI. Therefore, over- or underreported values are less likely, which can be considered a strength of this study.

In conclusion, sleep time is independently related to WHO-defined overweight and BMI SDS after controlling for confounding factors. However, only 23.2% of students sleep for 8 hours or more. Therefore, health policies encouraging and ensuring adequate sleep in the youth should be actively established. Further studies are needed to the association of meat intake with BMI SDS as well as WHO-defined overweight reported in male population.
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###### 

General characteristics of subjects, food intake, and sleep duration

  Classification                                           Subjects
  -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  Subjects                                                 
   Total                                                   25,182
   Male                                                    13,382 (53.1)
   Female                                                  11,800 (46.9)
                                                           
  Age                                                      
   6                                                       956 (3.8)
   7                                                       1,814 (7.2)
   8                                                       1,961 (7.8)
   9                                                       1,931 (7.7)
   10                                                      1,892 (7.5)
   11                                                      1,921 (7.6)
   12                                                      2,181 (8.7)
   13                                                      2,251 (8.9)
   14                                                      2,354 (9.4)
   15                                                      2,495 (9.9)
   16                                                      2,353 (9.3)
   17                                                      2,272 (9.0)
   18                                                      801 (3.2)
                                                           
  Frequency of meat intake per week                        
   No                                                      1,119 (4.5)
   1--2 times                                              12,998 (52.3)
   3--5 times                                              8,983 (36.1)
   Everyday                                                1,778 (7.1)
                                                           
  Frequency of vegetable intake per week (except Kimchi)   
   No                                                      1,036 (4.2)
   1--2 times                                              7,250 (29.2)
   3--5 times                                              8,592 (34.5)
   Everyday                                                7,997 (32.1)
                                                           
  Sleep duration                                           
   \<6 hours                                               4,555 (18.3)
   6--7 hours                                              6,947 (27.9)
   7--8 hours                                              7,615 (30.6)
   ≥8 hours                                                5,764 (23.2)

###### 

BMI Cut-off and proportion of overweight participants according to age and sex

  Classification   BMI point of 1.0 SDS   Proportion (%) of BMI\>1.0 SDS[\*](#tfn1-jomes-26-045){ref-type="table-fn"}              
  ---------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------
  Total                                                                                                                 34.2       19.5
                                                                                                                                   
  Age                                                                                                                              
   6               17.0                   17.3                                                                          33.5       20.6
   7               17.4                   17.7                                                                          35.6       21.5
   8               17.9                   18.3                                                                          37.5       22.4
   9               18.4                   19                                                                            41.7       27.2
   10              19.1                   19.8                                                                          44.2       24.5
   11              19.9                   20.7                                                                          47.1       25.4
   12              20.8                   21.7                                                                          41.8       23.8
   13              21.7                   22.7                                                                          35.7       19.6
   14              22.6                   23.5                                                                          33.7       14.6
   15              23.5                   24.1                                                                          28.7       14.8
   16              24.2                   24.5                                                                          22.5       13.1
   17              24.9                   24.8                                                                          20.6       13.7
   18              25.4                   25                                                                            19.4       11.1
                                                                                                                                   
  X^2^                                                                                                                  414.51     189.70
                                                                                                                                   
  *P* value                                                                                                             \<0.0001   \<0.0001

World Health Organization defined overweight as BMI \>1.0 standard deviation scores.

BMI, body mass index.

###### 

Odds ratio of sleep duration for being overweight after adjusting for age and food intake

  Classification                                           Overweight[\*](#tfn3-jomes-26-045){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
  Frequency of meat intake per week                                                                                  
   No                                                      1.59 (1.28--1.98)                                         1.27 (0.94--1.71)
   1--2 times                                              1.38 (1.19--1.60)                                         1.36 (1.09--1.69)
   3--5 times                                              1.25 (1.07--1.45)                                         1.13 (0.90--1.41)
   Everyday                                                1.00                                                      1.00
                                                                                                                     
  Frequency of vegetable intake per week (except Kimchi)                                                             
   No                                                      0.84 (0.70--1.02)                                         0.98 (0.76--1.26)
   1--2 times                                              1.00 (0.91--1.10)                                         0.99 (0.88--1.12)
   3--5 times                                              1.05 (0.96--1.15)                                         0.91 (0.81--1.02)
   Everyday                                                1.00                                                      1.00
                                                                                                                     
  Sleep duration                                                                                                     
   \<6 hours                                               1.28 (1.11--1.48)                                         1.11 (0.94--1.33)
   6--7 hours                                              1.31 (1.16--1.48)                                         1.19 (1.02--1.39)
   7--8 hours                                              1.28 (1.15--1.41)                                         1.17 (1.03--1.33)
   ≥8 hours                                                1.00                                                      1.00

WHO defined overweight as BMI \>1.0 standard deviation scores.

OR, odds ratio; BMI, body mass index.

###### 

Effect of sleep duration on BMI SDS for student health examination data using multiple linear regression analysis

  Classification                                           Overweight[\*](#tfn5-jomes-26-045){ref-type="table-fn"}                             
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -------------- ----------
  Intercept                                                −0.041±0.046                                              0.370      −0.078±0.051   0.124
                                                                                                                                               
  Age                                                      −0.011±0.003                                              0.000      −0.007±0.004   0.049
                                                                                                                                               
  Frequency of Meat intake per week                                                                                                            
   No                                                      0.164±0.051                                               0.001      0.174±0.055    0.002
   1--2 times                                              0.078±0.032                                               0.014      0.128±0.037    0.002
   3--5 times                                              0.050±0.032                                               0.119      0.065±0.038    0.087
   Everyday                                                Ref                                                                  Ref            
                                                                                                                                               
  Frequency of vegetable intake per week (except Kimchi)                                                                                       
   No                                                      −0.114±0.043                                              0.008      −0.039±0.051   0.441
   1--2 times                                              0.009±0.022                                               0.687      −0.010±0.024   0.677
   3--5 times                                              0.029±0.021                                               0.171      −0.029±0.022   0.200
   Everyday                                                Ref                                                                  Ref            
                                                                                                                                               
  Sleep duration                                                                                                                               
   \<6 hours                                               0.218±0.033                                               \<0.0001   0.137±0.035    \<0.0001
   6--7 hours                                              0.149±0.028                                               \<0.0001   0.101±0.031    0.001
   7--8 hours                                              0.099±0.024                                               \<0.0001   0.079±0.027    0.003
   ≥8 hours                                                Ref                                                                  Ref            

World Health Organization defined overweight as BMI \>1.0 standard deviation scores.

BMI, body mass index; SE, standard error.
